Adrenal glucocorticoids, adenine nucleotide translocation, and mitochondrial calcium accumulation.
The administration of dexamethasone to rats markedly diminished the initial rate and maximal extent of substrate-dependent calcium uptake in subsequently isolated liver mitochondria, and enhanced the release of calcium. The apparent Km for calcium transport was not altered by dexamethasone treatment and it ranged from 50 to 80 muM when an EDTA/Ca buffer system was used in the presence of magnesium, and 20 muM when an NTA/Ca buffer system without magnesium was employed. In contrast, when ATP was employed as the energy source, there was no significant difference in initial rate, Km, or the extent of calcium accumulation between mitochondria from control and dexamethasone-treated animals. Although mitochondria from dexamethasone-treated animal showed 15% less cytochrome c oxidase activity/mg of protein, overall respiratory capacity and ATP production from ADP were the same as in control mitochondria. However, mitochondria from dexamethasone-treated animals translocated ATP from inside to outside faster than those from control animals. When the ATP in the medium was depleted by glucose and hexokinase, both types of mitochondria retained essentially all the preloaded calcium until total ATP reached a critical level (7 approximately 5 mumol of ATP/mg of protein). When ATP content fell below this critical level, mitochondria released all the calcium quickly. Dexamethasone treatment increased the susceptibility of mitochondria to the depletion of ATP. These data indicate that the dexamethasone-induced decrease in maximal calcium transport and in calcium retention carrier system per se, but o an altered ability of the mitochondria to regulate intramitochondrial ATP content.